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GUIDES HOLD 
ANNUALFANCY
'“'^A?Lo.mE.Sin.'B0YS’ B
HERE TONIGHTA special event has been arranged 
O fur thi.s month s meeting of the Al-llll r P ikK l Y I Chapter, I.O.D.E., to be held to-
JL?1. .8. 'morrow (Thursday) aftcu'noon in the
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, Dlay 2, — On Saturday., , 
afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock, the i Cato
First Company of the Sait Spring 
Island Girl Guide.s held their annual 
fancy dre.ss party in the Mahon Hall,
Ganges, the Guides’ captain, Mrs.
Charlesworth, in charge. There were 
many varied and (jeantiful costumes.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, I\Ir.s. W. Stacey
i Guide and Scout Hall, ’rhi.s will be a 
j talk eiititled "’riie De]jres.sion and Its 
Effect on AVorld Alfair.s” to be given 
of Deej) Cove. 
There will be no admission charge 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all.
A short businc.ss meetii;g will be 
lield at 2:30 and then at 3:30 the 
meeting will be, tlirown open to the 
public. Tea will also be served at a
JIG-SAWS GIVE IW. p,Evans Re-edected
MUCH FUNlA?A \J A \J A » 1 By Review Representative ]
----------- i —- i GANGES, May 3. -C. The annual;
All inusic lovers will be favored! By Review Representative j meeting of the Ganges -Athletic Clu!> ;
with a treat this evening (Wednes-j LANGES. Mav 3.__A verv cnioy-Iheld i)n Tuesday, Aiiril 25th, at !
day) when the .Salvation Ariny Boys’i iig-saw puzzle conte.st wa.s held 
band from Victoria will present a rpn.-m
NORTH SAANICH 
WELFARE CLUB 
OPENED HERE
and Mrs. T. F. Speed were the judges, i'’®’’-'' fee for those who wish it.
Prizes were awarded as follows;
GIRLS’GROUP ISClass 8-12 —- Rita Lumley, “Gay Time;” Billy Scoone.s, “Robin Hood.”
Class 5-S—:Margery Scoones, “Toy 
Soldier;” Dick Ilamilton, “Indian 
Prince.”
. Class 2-5—John and Ella Stewart,
“,Arry and ’Arriet” (Pearly King and 
Queen),
: Two special prizes -were awarded 
Bobby Rush, “Pirate” and Johnny I One instance in which the hard 
Scoones, “Admiral.” ■ ■ j'.vorkers received due award occurred
;, Others:; in costume ; were: Joyce on Saturday evening when the win- 
Eowden, “Ealby Dancer;” Kathleen
. , ,, rese t a re cently at the home of Mr.s. C. S.
music. ; Macinto.sh, who very kindly loaned
The program, which will be pre- iniuse and was the means of or- 
scnted under the leadership of Band- j g-mizing the party for the benefit of 
master Stan Martin, will include * the Ganges (Dhapter, I.O.D.E. 
marches, se.eetions, instrumental The room was prettily decorated 
quartettes and vocal part songs. for tlie occasion with daffodils and
Promptly at S o clock the band,! v-j^ter lilie.s. 
composed of about 24 boys, will go j TJiere were tivo competition
; puzzle, the first prize winners being 
Iilrs. F. Abbott and Mrs. Jack Abbott, 
wlio finished in record time, and Mrs. 
F. C. Turner and Miss Phoebe Bed-
AT N.S. CLUB
Pophani, '“Bulgarian Peasant;” Peggy 
Smith, “Christmas Fairy;” Iris Good- 
.rich, :“Spring;”: June M'itchell, “Gjqi- 
:Sy;” ; (May : . :i5urkett, ; “Columbine;”
' Betty Scoones, '.“Hindu School Girl 
Muriel Dewhurst,: “Pink Rose ”’ :Ruth 
Price; v'Red,;;-Riding' Hood ;” Dennis 
;Ihglis,T“,Eatoh School! Boy■Nfai'ma 
. :AVagg, “PatcliAvork;” Sylvia Gr of ton, 
:“Fairy;” :; ;Winriie Tweedhope,. ;‘Trish 
VGplleenAnil :jN'5J'ton;i if‘Bubbles;’’: 
; j Gwen '’Lumley,( “‘Fairy,’’-;! aiid j Many 
others.
After, the . prize!; were presented: by 
:;;'’MrM’:EatM;;Mmes'’;;'wM'e:i.t]3:layedFby
4-1-* ^^ W x-k r,. ' A-T »■ A * '•« >wV .k •... -3 V., « ■'. W
ning team of the Girls’ Athletic Wing 
of -the North Saanich: Service Club, 
headed by Gleny.s. Jones, tvas enter­
tained by the two losing teams. Tlie 
plan originated through the “Gompe- 
tition nights” which have been staged 
during; the past season. At tlie coiii- 
ineheement of these; it was decided 
that the loser.swould hold a social 
-evening in lionor 'of the victors; hence 
the fu'i; on - Saturday: evening.
Eachmeniber; of -.'the.' \ying Invited 
a--: friend;“;sweliihg;. the:"; number . ;6f 
young;people- to about : 50 Fiaiidt tlie 
Gvenihg’s: ■ en tertainiii ent arraiigedj! by' 
Ka'therinef: Gollyef’s :’’'teani!'((one^ of
into action and AdjuLint Sharp, who ' 
will be in charge of the party, ex­
tends a very hearty invitation to all 
to be present.
A very nominal charge will 
made for admission.
be
Ganges, Mr. W. P. Evans in the chair. 
Tlie following oflicer.s wore elected; 
Presidoni—Mr. P, Evans. 
Vice-President- -D. Winr.rup. 
Secretary-Treasurer—L- Jenkens. 
The heads of tlie following conimit- 
lees will form the executive; Boxing, 
P. Nelson; track and field, Cyril 
Beech; swimming, L. G. Mouai; 
.jj l basketball, H. Caldwell; football, Jas. 
' Akerman; hockey, D. G. Crofton; 
softball, W. Jansen; social, Harry 
Nichol,
Commumty Club
dis came second. During the after­
noon Miss P. Beddis entertained the ] 
gue.sts with some of her delightful 
recitations. Mrs. Macint.osh and Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot were in charge of the 
teas, a.ssisted by Miss B-etty Abbott, 
———— i Mis.s Betty Kingsbury and Miss Edna
By Review Representative j Morris.
BEAVER POINT, May 3.—At the | .Among those present were Mrs.
am
y (GhaHepy OTtli, ;:Mrk;::'T^'F,j;Spe ed ; Mrs! ^ 
Lowther and Mi.=s Beddis. Other 
members of the company assisted by 
:;:serving tea to the iadiilfelh;;the: jii 
hall.
-About 42 tried to guess the correct 
name of a beautifully dressed doll 
in the guessing com])etitian, .As no 
>;;;One;Avas^-'Suc:cessful jit;'\vas- drawn! for,: 
; Mrs. S]iee(l winning.
Ida 'Dewhurst and EtIiel:;,Earrdw 
.!, ;Were: in (cliarM. -of ;:a , small, stall' of 
hdme-niade :eandy! and flowers. - 
: . A.mong: those'presenl'were: Mrs. D.
: Tweedhope, ! Mrs.-' A. : B.; Elliot,; ,Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Price,! Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
..: .Shaw, - Mr. ;aJid Mr.s,,, A.:: Inglis,, Mr, 
and' Mrs. /Alex.':Seqones,;;Mrs. J. D,
. /Halley. (Mrsv R. Tlush, Mrs. Johnson, 
;:Mrs.. 'V,;!C.; :Morris,. Mrs,' .PficeV' sr., 
Mrs. F. L. Clrofton, Miss Gertrude 
Lang/ Miss! Parke, ;Mr; C. Goodrich, 
': ;Mfs. VV, Stacey; Mrs. Eaton, !I\Irs. ’.G. 
:;-' :Nelsdn,: 'Mrs.’-' E.;. Lumley,. Mrs.:'TV. 
/(Norton; ! 'Mi'S./;R/; (.Young, ’! ',Mrs..’(F.: 
Wagg, Lowtlier, Miss Beddis and 
’(,' others/"'"/"-"''
Other, losing ,teani; :with;:Sy]via: Gurt< 
as leader.
Alusic for' the dancing was pro/.- 
vided by .Mrs. Geo. McLean and Fred
.Glark'e,...............................................
:/: Prizes;: :tvere:(!presen l;ed:;to(!.th ^/fol­
lowing,! who (topped/the ! list Tri gain-; 
Thg/.pdihts/for "thArindividuaH^iFifst; 
jtlaeefwas tied for by Katherine: Coll-. 
;yer'; aiid/Joan!! Sterling,/:'vvhi1e(((j]enys; 
Jones', .came ,:.seeond.
At the elose of the evening Mrs.
recent meeting of tlie School Com-/Edward IValter, Mi.ss Royal, Mrs. 
munity Club held at Beaver Point 1 Desmond Crofton, Mrs. Frank Grof- 
Wednesday, April 26th, ah. entirely U:on, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. Bensie, Miss 
musical program ■v.’as given, chief j Joan Bensie, Miss: D. Beddis, Mrs. C. 
feature being community singing of j E. Beddis, Miss G./ Ghantel6n, /Mrs. 
old : familiar songs. ; , A^’ocal seleetoina Charlesworth, ! Miss :H. ; Dean, ; Mrs.-
were : given by Mrs. : F., Pyatt and 1-Allan Cartwright, :;JIts. ,:W- Hague,
Vivian Reynolds, pianoforte selec­
tions :w-ere given by Mrs. Kittan, Mr.
R. Black sang; several songs, playing 
his own acconipariiments on his steel | Mrs. IL: T. Peter, ;Mrs. Basil (Cart- 
guitar; -A! delightful evening was en- | wright, Mrs. D. Simson, Mrs.: T'. (P; 
joyed( by!all!(present/ ' ;; /!/(;./: / ? Speed/Mrs; G./Springfie]d;:and others.
Mrs.; -A, J- Eaton,( Mrs. Hague, sr.. 
Miss I\I. Holford/ Mrs. IN'Iouat, (Miss 
Helen IM oorhou.se, Mr.s. Price, sr..
HOSPITAL DAY 
AT REST HAVEN 
ON MAY ilTH
(7=
P-
lArAf MAT
i 115 Aiiij muoy
May 4th, where Mr. E. For.sier will family moved hmt week from Beacon 
!addrGs.s the Cgfoun;' (TKe/meetiTur will
.♦ter-,'
Kennedy and Ricketts 
Win One Game Each
Thursiluy evening si‘u.v the com- 
of ’I'lb.iv' be'twi’on H. F! 
Kennedy, of the Sid.tiev CiM'.elier 
Clul), and H, .1,. Rieketts, of tlie North 
.Suiuiich ,Service Clul'i, for the cham-
j J,-;. jt'i' '4 l,'l;,*.i, C wl, ,3i,
.Mclntyi'o eiieekerlionrd,
('Tl'ie conte.stants are , pln,ving for the 
:, /.best, out of ,ffvd. games:and :p!ay will 
be!,,'res'itmed/(.liis^ (Wedni^sday), 'gvio- 
',!,!!/,)Mi)g,'al,,!|!.)e'hrnhe of 'Mr.!' a'n4!-\li’s..'H. 
!(: ,('w.: !l{ii'keiii/;,,-EbstF.Saani<'ih': .''R'oitd,(:f» t 
S /I’cloek/: All int/re/led ’parties:are
re grouj). h  eotiag  
commence at S o’clock.
Members of North Saanich Board 
of /Trade/are.asked to note change of 
day for its next meeting. ’Ihe meet­
ing hwin/he'(ph/Wednesday .find; of a 
joint/n'ature ; with' the (Men’s! Supper 
meeting/ - Kindly (refer to' hews/story 
of(:('that;:((orgahizatioh /for/;program.
AIcLean-'was’presented (with(a(lovely! ^Bushiess:will/take!ddacg(immediately! 
bouquet of'flowers in appreciation of fifter the address. '
her assistance as pianist.
’rhose wh0 have been responsible 
for carrying out this training among 
the girls!of the district are worthy 'of 
every:,: commendation.'!l\Iiss(" Ann'e . 
:Lprenzen is/ chief, su])ervisor :;and /is 
assisted by the following/ahle'instruc­
tor s ::, KI i sk(' G er trud e Pa rt ri dge /(folk 
daneihg and drills; (Mrs. ‘‘Bill” (Bes/ 
wick, floor exercises, and Mr, E. W,: 
Hammond, barwork; -'
Dulcie Crofton Is
Guest of Honor
By Review Repreienlntive
GANGFS, May 3,.....Mr, and l\Irs.
-A. G, Crofion, of Harbour Mouse, 
,,iI a rccentlv
:Mr. Julius Brethour/ %yho has been 
ill for! some time, is reported to be 
im])ro\dng, and lii.s; friends will be 
pleased; to/see' him (about again;/
! M iss “Dot” Varnha m; Th if d Street, 
is spending; !several::days in Victoria; 
She; is a guest at the home of Mr.s. 
Edwards,! Davjesv Street.; /;:
/ The .;Misses Gertrude and Coline 
Ciochran, who have s/ient /the past 
month on vaoation in points in Gnli- 
fornia, returned to their / home, 
“Pleasant Point,” on Tuesday. They 
made the trij) by boat, taking their 
automobile along for side trips, one 
of which (‘.vtended into Mexico. They 
reiuirt having a wonderful time,
_ Mr,Mrnie Livesey has returned to 
his home, East Road, from the Uni- 
ver.sity of British Columliia, wliere he
in lionor of their daughter, Dulcie, 1*"'" , , , , ,
The rooms and tabKs were prettily /*
decorated with spring flowers, prin-
Avenue ':arid/'hdVe,( j;uke'n;,:.up:'resid ehce! 
at Doe]) Cove.
Th<' Latiie.s’ -Aid of -tlie United 
Church/will . meet/f of (:its:!:(May;;meet-: 
ing thi.s afternoon (Wednesday) at 
the :::Manse//' ‘Mrs;;/ Trimhle-,!/'wni!/:'be: 
ho.‘=te.ss for the meeting.
/All/members ('of/the,/ local' Young 
People’s Society,:/are((reminded,, that 
tlie tri)) to Victoria! on Monday to at­
tend! the annual conference! will com­
mence prqmiitly at: 7 (p.m. The/ con­
ference will; be held in the. Metropoli­
tan Church schoolroom at 8 o’clock. 
/I'his: is the ; time of: competition for 
the Thohias Crosby'attendance shield 
!so((,it (it; is: urgently/ / requested / that 
there he: a 100 percent attehdancc.
(Mr, and Miw. R./Pike, who have 
resided / for : several: years on Third 
Street, moved recently/ to Royston, 
V,l., where; they will/: make their 
liome. '':'/-:!'^, '!' :
'riie name of Mr, L. : E/Taylor, 
jiresident of the North and South 
Saanieli Horticnllnral Sociely, ap- 
pear<-d many times as prize winner at 
the annual Spring Flower Show!held 
in Victoria last week,
Congratulations are being received 
liy Mr. and Mrs. Clilf Pearson on the 
(iirili 'd a >'on nl Jtest Haven on Mon­
day, May 1 .St.
.Mr. and .Mrs. R, E. Richardson and
In keeping with the annual custom, 
observed by medical institutions 
throughout the land, of commemor­
ating the life arid work of Florence 
Nightingale, pioneer of trained nurs­
ing service. Rest Haven will be 
opened to the public for inspection 
on Thursday, May 11th, from 2:30 
to':5.:30:,;p.m,
Guides! will be : stationed; at .suit­
able points to conduct visitors to the 
various: , / departments / (of ,!: interest 
where ( qualified nurses, will ; be /stiL 
tioned:, to; explain the/uses:: of!: the' 
yaridus; types/of,(equipment! employed 
for.,!,/ the / / recbristructioh';//!df:/! liealtiL 
Liglit ro'freslimehts wdl/bG/sefved:!ih: 
the dining room.
-A special invUalion is exlonded to 
mothers having children who were 
Ijorn at Rest Haven to bring them to 
the imstitution on tliis day. It has 
been arranged to lalte a grou]) photo- 
grai)h of motirer.s with the.se chddren 
at 4 :30 p.m. on the front steps.
'Die Ladies’ Altar Society of Saint : / :: /;
Elizabeth’s Church. Sidney, have ! ( : /;/
lieeu i.’istrmnental in starting a new 
movement to be known as the North 
Saiuiich Welfare Club. (
,A meeting- was called AVednesday 
afternoon, -April 26th, to discu-ss the 
subject, and Miss Sni<ler, Social Serv- - :/;(: 
ice worker, of Victoria, came out and , (////
addressed tlie meeting. , : (: (/, (:;(!:
‘Die object of this organization is 
to meet; at regular intervals in Wes­
ley Hall, wliich has, been very gener-' : (;; ;;;:(:: 
ously donated for this purpose by, the 
United Church Committee, to fe- 
niodol used clothing and instruct 
mothers, not skilled in: the ( art of 
/needlework, to' make simple garments . : !;/■ /('// 
of which their families'are in need.
After some /(liseussion the ladies 
present, riunihering about /4C)/: voted 
to organize and commence work,
'rhe; oiT!eer.s elected were;
' !President—-Miss M. Enos.
‘ Secretary—-Mrs./P/(-A.;: Bodkin.
- Executive —INli's. (T./ Keyworth,
Mr.s. J. Gilman/Airs.; F./P. King,/Mrs.
F./J. Baker, Aliss R. Craig and Miss 
R. Matthews.
• It was decided that hags would be 
distributed ! throughout : the /commu­
nity, for the purpose of receiving do­
nations of. :u!sed(clqthing.
Tea was served at the clo.se of the 
meeting.
‘SINGERCRAFT’ 
AT SIMISTER’S
( ;, You! are! invited,, to' 'Simister’s'/Dry 
Goods Store on Friday (this (week), 
Alay/Sth, to a sewing machine deincin- 
:stration.,;'
. , A rejiresentative of the; Singer 
Sewing Alachine Gbmpahy /-wilL he 
present to show;; the lyublic /all/the: 
latest deyice.s to aid in yonr spring
'Sewing/(//:: ';/'
The (latc.st,: :l!i33 model Singer, is 
up - to - the - ininute with everything 
that iniproves;:the art of sewing and 
all tlie latest .stitclies and hovel?sew­
ing devices will be demonstrated./
Mr, Simister invites everyone in 
terosted to be ])r(!sent. The demon 
stratifm will commenee nl 2 ji.m. an<l 
will continue until 6 o'cloclv.
.An execulive meeting of the same 
grouiy met at the home of Mrs. Gil­
man l'’ridny evening. April 28th, to 
comiilcte arrangements, when the fol­
lowing husire'ss w;is tran.sacted;
Th<' .“ecreiary was in.sirncted to 
rite lf> Miss Snider thanking herw  
for .-.o genf-rotisly giving her time in
(cqmijig'/;fcd,;:;';
!tji5s//ut)def‘/il;
^ Sidiiey to give advice in
various organizations and clubs in ,
the district telling them about the
That the first sewing jiarty meet 
Tuesday, May Ifllh, from 2 till 5 
o’cleck, and every 'fuc-sday thereafter 
until .‘=nch time ns there is no need 
for this work. In the meantime any­
one! wishing a.s.sistance is (ask fed to get 
in touch with (Miss Enos.
: (Th eluh has already received sev­
eral itureels of elothing, sulTicicnt to 
mak(‘ a start, and ttn ap))eal is made 
to the re.sifients to give any used 
cVotlting that/thfey Ita've/finished/’with.
'(!'A',(:'st!win'g/'ma,chih'fe,'.,: vvi]l''::,'cbe-'/'::nec'cs- ' '•
.<--ary, and as the clnb’s funds are 
lin'iited, the loan of a machine would 
be very niucb a])precdnled. Can any- 
oiK' sui)])ly this need?
It was decided to serve tea;at-the 
first'mecting'on 'May'-Kith/ ''
Sale of Work at
Ganges, July 25th
■;:'!rftrdi!il)y/dnvtte<l :to,’'be(,jjresent', (::■■/!'' 
hi) the jtlny Thursday evc'jHn'g,' at
/ h-on'it:/i,of;:Mr;; aj)d,':.!MrH.:!H,';!Jv-.!M(’ 
''„'lnl,)')':i:;.,. T'hiv'd. :(St)'eet/,.'M r, :'K,ennedy 
;(: !'\veia ':t,he,:flr'M(-gani«-::in '-'(t'rte'Hmnjyand 
,.!'thniy'/::n')lnijilfes’:!playi(geuin'g'!/lhe(pi,h 
',-per:.'hand' when':‘Mr;'/ Hickett'»':iiia(;ri'
f.'iDifle wild tiro’c 'ror'ilerr cm Itneaii 
uaj.-.a..-. .101,) fornu.irSy of Sidney .and now of Van-: Bay ll<>;ul for the jtast year, moved 
couver, ;/ singer: of rart' ‘talent,, to-1 recimlly to Deeii C'ove,, where tlte.v 
gf!thi‘,r' Avith'.her :giftoiL ten-,vcar-old ■
'son/ ju'ize winner at; ' the Vaii<M)uvfer
. . 4^11 U.*H ».»1 u »
I'dnk ti-ili'])S,
; Gnmes-: were odayed during the 
a ft er-notiii('oj'j She - lawn :m Punclt and 
'Judy” '"*••' ' ” ' 'T'n ?r r ^ 'Mv.sicab’Festival, wiil' beThe'printd-
.Among:'! .'visitbrK/ to-: the /'Spring 
Mower- Show, held last- weekeini nt
:har, ;'didiij'hted' H:i<>, ;i'hihlr(ni. !/!,-■/:!-'!
‘ (''Gi,l'ts'/'were'/|,)t'eK(ujt(.dd-o (‘ticlv'child 
ity- 'Ah''>o'I'’ra‘nk Kfeott .'-'-(ifessed 'as “Mns, 
.Kirk,” ti'iF,liH,5b:<d'dd'tndy, ; // ,; v 
;.,'A«nong ’-H:i.(w'-(;r:'arcsent' -'were', Betty, 
-Alari'of,Jtdwi. : Jafflt'K ■ and "-AVilHatn 
Kt'tiid'i'cs/; A'lRabh/.’and-:/:Asld'ey:!;Matrrie, 
W!i»rdmfe./Myrrr!q::,l,uey:!tuui,!--<jflO'(rrey 
tti'ji’tfcll -: .S:o'..,f'iT.i '-'-iviul Winifrei! '(("?!'i1»
, nc-if:d,:8'( ;,Jnatyip-gef,‘:!i, ,)t!ng-.;-,;-,'r.be,:'ganu' j tlirope, ..Imn) :a'n!i(.Sy)vta.;,Orqf,lo»tv,.l..biT::
'f-/HciB-''it»'iii-'■v'id/'V\¥l'ttbori>3l,:;!'<-Hw‘n''''Ivi'ng.'TVigg’/wn!'.-!a:;tlne-'-de>rto«s'iriiHori:-of-/ c 
(^/l/funsiS’e: play, :’rh,u,./,ifri<'nd .ggme 'look. 
o),e hour and ilfiocn jnintJtcrf and .Mr. 
'■.!;-;l(R)c!vid!(8«''("ng']tU!p’r(Hj,;!ilte/movfek'!;to/.'-iiri- 
(; ,'e'>'i'<oit '''tluit' fevt'nt)-5a’ily',/it'';','waK'/,iip'i'iba« 
" :!:(:''!!.j!ib!e:'!' t’qr;,,/AI'r///K'eh(uly!-!!'tp!':,«'»tdvff!!,ai)y 
:,/M!io ' ihail'witlunit /loHing T-NV'o:(tivime- 
'■ .'.diaiely ''a'ntl';'-n)«re' follow'ing,'!";so-'''Mr. 
Ri(-kets cb-iHkfed lip a \v'in.'
: 'fbe' play tonigldr'Aluiultl 'be' well 
‘ wmih - Witnessing.
.S,jir'ihg,ford,-'!J«»ife/!,MH-'c,litdl, !Kai'lTfl''be, 
!'Popham,yivjet'i//:Lay-TiM,'-'B-dsfe-mni'y! 
''-an'd/-(,R'!'bi!i't; ,-l',ort;a.!ntprfe,//Bunt'y; ? and 
■Kcndrick'.I’rice, 'Ifejijibcr 'an/l R-onald 
'llfe,(de/'/Ati,h-e!/-b,owt.b«'r. /Hfele'n/''Moftr-! 
'''bonsa, '!S!rtdlrt'':'''Hii!ley,' .AInrgery'' -Uo'/' 
wjiii'i, -Margaret' and Maegregor Mnc- 
ijvlosh/ It, Tlaki-r, Athol] Cro/qu-'r, 
'I'kvt Ri'ibiu't-s. ' Cameron Wilkcrrson, 
.'lobn Trii'-t' and ollir-rs.
tlu! Willows, ; Victoria,' we:re . numla.T 
ed -iKgreat, many local resiilents, l/oih 
;fro):R ' tl'a; lora!. hdrtic.hlturar isociciy 
!aiii'd dtliers ia'ierested,/ In the district; 
djs|dHy' 'jicyti on: tlife' local - horHeuUnral' 
'group (took'third' iiliice.. In/ tlie ni'ni-
will innkir t:lte'i-)' 'hovni/ in/futurr!.
Uiidio' the section “Mi.scid'laneous”’ 
;st tlie recent ' Spring' Flower Show, 
-Mr./' Viet hr Goddard took ; two ' iflrst' 
I'li/izcs and .a :;se'eond? for /idioi-ograiihy/ 
foliect-ions iunl eiilargemont,;lie wa.s, 
also the \vinnr;r of - the dbi|tlay of 
moiint ed .--wild - tlo'W'cr.s, ,,. •Mfei.s : tiri'n-e 
Kiinr,!' Sidney/'!;tcMfl// iiecbiid , jn / tbts 
'soct-iotu '■'■';( ■:';'"/ ■/!-'//',/.:/,■"■'/ /',:.'''//„■
((AddltionuF'Locah/'m'i (Page':?:!,)':
By Rnyinw IlepiroienlitBvii
On ; Sundny indrning tbfe'’: k’nlfdrd'i Alta'r' ;So'i,'Io('y '''' Ijebi ' their,' ‘anvinnl 
:f<Vot-l»n,I!l,('tfenni':’l(;ft:d)y''':GF ’llaini!tvn'i'’a', 'meeting■.recently/,''!’rhfe:'foBowiri'g!''olll-, 
'!iinnt'-h'' fpr'',Sidney, wli'ere tlukv played'1 cerk' were re-elee(fed :■' Mrs. H,’ IMa'x- 
tbe Vicio'rin ,Hang(jr.s. The yamo re* j well,- /iresideni; -Mr.!*.:' L,/ King, vice- 
snltf’d in 'a .'1-1 victory for the city * preMident; Miss ■Dbrothy /'Akm.'man/ 
'team,''' "t'seerid'ary-trea'snrer.:-
Next .Sat-urdny afiernoim tliei -Miss Edna -Mollot- baa- returned to 
Lnsqufeti I'idand foot-bal'l team wid Victoria after ^'pending ii- few'dayn 
piny the return nmld'i with the Ful-,/ut. Milford, where abo was the guest 
ford team in the Furness field, Mil-1 of her imrentH, Mr, and Mrs, A, .1, 
.foul. Tills, will be followed, by-, a'■i;Mollet-.
dance ■ at the Infilitute- Hall" iir tbe j ‘ !M«au(. Broa. Co, l,imUed, Ciangen,
everring, wliieb S.a being'org'atjize-d b.V.|(lmve lio'iuBed ' a ' feui»; ,lo/ Ibe! J'''alford 
the Fulfonl Football Chib in their RHlc Club to'be hIkiI for.
.honor.';-,,,-, -,,i, .. Mr, AU!x,,:.,Mrl.4''nn,an - returnt'Kl-.-In,
11 McBiiin, nceompanied by i Poctland, flregon, on ‘rnesday after 
t,wp,,frle'nda,'Robert.,and. Byron',Matey,,M'lejiding,.-a. 'three.-''tveekw’.,' holid'iiy;'/ 'at,
ha-ve ■.:;reUirnt.!d, to- -.Vancouver; - .nfUii'i liwi-yer. lt''vd,nt,.,\vhei'w he-.w'toS:,ti»M,i.i[ueei;t 
''fepen'ding-'''tWo: .''wceka/ nC- Fulford'-'-'''nt;|of'-hiN/grahdinolher,''':M'ri4.'':HonO'rnlt,l«»;iJV::!p.:':Fn-UMl,Io»' '«ccomp<*ri.i«sd(.'t>y.:::AleJt."'McPojt- ''"'"Kltl."' Lil>t*'rttl"'''t:a!n'tUdlr»t'e’''''foF' ''conalihitsncy,'"''will
"■''' 'ftrldrgss a' p'nl:»l!c''m'g«*'tsn|f' at'' Giing**« 'on' Morulav Mn.'y Bth'/'
'/:,Mr/;.'I*nUuUo: Jtas(:;»'eceivecl;;'''»ini,awy(',-Htci|tifjnli!»-/fir«m;: SnU,'';S|»i'»niBr'
y;/;;'i.;,//(;/;Thi»,:/moHlBB/;;WtU'/'tn«rlt;'/tK«t''/'ope«»ttrf‘i;df/!llie/ pro%»uvin{«l'
. I»» I - lui nuul/.ia Canadian ;■ ,Si .
/::'''’'pC!C'l0tI/tcAli«‘-ar;lrom''the lcatlt!r,',<»r;ihtJ(Liberftl,,p«,rly ,tm/'<ftuHme]y,;'',i:H'iflt/,!Teft»«''!;«nrl-/t-5m-(FuUord 
:/'.:!of, ilietr!f>liitf©rm/tiniLpolicy.://:,................. .
,Alex, ! M<i
Hirs, GtlcBain's iiroperty in the -Btir-1 JAninan.
/n'/ 'Vrltc:"’”' ' '' '" '' ' M'l'y "H'.'H'/’''fT'Adh'g
'■/-.iMiaa'-AVhinie '-StewnrL/of-., the'-atafl’-i:three! :!teai'nss' 3'iryi;''enle'Hng,!'Hho'<'';ril1e 
o,r,,',i.|'ie'!; Beeehcroft,,..-Nut'.*dng!.:;.,H‘om*;i, t romi.ietiti.on (« .shoot:, f(tr, tlH* . ?
By Review Represenifttive 
G-IVGF*?: Mfo- 3 rin Fridnv "f 
ternoon, April 2Lst, the monllily 
meeting of the Wninen’s 'Auxiliary 
waf'Vdmld ni the Edgewdod 'rearoortb: 
(iange-H, with the president,,!' Mrs. 
MiHU'lvonse, in the eluiir. At the elo'se 
of (-a/'Kliori- htmiiioKP nu!eiing/:,'Which' 
tua-ceded / the /main/Hme, Rev/ ■ Cl II, 
Po,pl»t)n look :.;tlie 'chair. '..,.Arrange­
ments: were made for the annimbsule 
:i:if wpi'k; to la* held in i-be Vieiirage 
'grounda/July ,''2,5th.,, ■' Mra// D, Sini/'an,' 
W'r»s ;tr|)point;eil c«ii'iye'in;r,.'<if tluvrouiity
girls:'Play:
/'FOOTBALL TOD;
fair/'/Mrs.-'F,, Stn'eeyc:fancy/a.n<Fpbuit 
'idlewdrk'" ' *' '''' '’'..............needlework (''Stall; .-'Mrs. 'N../,W.- 'WiWqti/ 
't'tijidyi/Mfs. *r,!/F. Si)<;i.:d.!i'md !M.i(v''A!,,
B;/dGli'ol./', ice, t:ret(nV';':AlrK,((i*urdy:hnd,' 
'Mr’s. l'‘i‘ank Crofloh, hraiv ide-;’lanik 
stall,(Mrs/'/Sti'inrt !nohriOfi';;'ga'vh'fes',!,in/ 
chiding l»admlnt,on(::am'l''/eloeh :’;golf,i 
Mra;.' ClmrleHworl is; auieoiinirt' sliiefe, 
'Mr, / Geoirrey; Beddia,''Tea''‘will/hF/iri 
ch'arge':',df .Mrs. !'S.'.'P.,"-Beech;''''A':'IretM/ 
,ure'..ln>nl;-.w,i,!l be-'firrang-ed.
A Jithey will run from the North 
End (if the lidand, and from Ganges 
to 'the,. Vicarage. -
Saint Paul’s (Julbi bnadee-ided to 
luniilgnmate witli tbc't Women'.s Au.x!
Bv Review Reprei«ntnt1v«
FULFt-HUI BARBOUR, May 3. , ‘
Bet'va'?i;ui 1(1 .an<i; .5(t(p(/()ph‘ turned out 
to witni-'-,!-. (be mixed football game 
(:i)uyi-vd aI.' ,i''uIford (!o«'i/'S(it,urdI'ly!;ufter- “ '
noon belxveeri tlie glrla and boys of 
the.,''(Burgi>y'nfe''''I'lny.'.;GScluad.//arui the 
lHi.ii>eRa'./l'*oii'it'',':'.-'-,.Sc.,ho(jh''//rhe'i'tenc-VicrR, ■
.yiir-s' .iris. Yye ( and :,Mia)'/;.Pat,‘iy Mny,
made.(all.'': arrangfemen'ts,'''; tlie' :.■ fo'rin'or!".,;-/// /y'/l!/
-irctii)g;:-:aH., goal-keeper-'Tor ,',tbe'‘''Pnh*h./;S-'!;::/tffc'/'i 
1'(';'i'u,'!),;''!a,i'id,.,/,M'!}!.':'?,';/'Mn,v;/defend,ing tb«(
Ihiyfe.! :Afttu‘:a game the
Pbtri,-t!s,''ivai'ri;,.'-'l,.ii/(''ii./h'ir-ge/i«.'y,iorStj', the
'■scorij 'bfei'rtg'','l.t.-,li'i:.''i'Noi\i''i,(.T)Htn'ndi«tg!th‘‘
B'-tyi:b/i'l-/' ^•'u<':hiTfqi; l'u'ck://tbfey,','artr('“'''‘'"'"'-‘'“""
I'iigerly looking forward to another
'g!iir)iV!i)f!tlie'.'j'jcar' fiii.ui'i!;.
Dm ‘in e-vs[i" oT'-1 hfehmlndla Point
........ re,:/M.i!si?;-T//V#'r:Pro(l.f-R,o. ’/ •,/ <t>!ay'e»‘s!:;,were ....... ...
hu.Ml,':''-l'.)iclf'.::.\\h!'fioni/T'dlly;,'-/:LumIey;'/?////;'///' 
:'h(.'(i.ia;;'(r.Shep,h(!r,d,,;,Ma,ry!.',Laeey,-,/..ld»yd
I? /'.'Sri ii-i .1 ■' 'I • / iirs'n Vi')' UwT*;'Kohin'd,'JdliM'/ijU'nih'sy.-i'tapnrii), Kalb-
li'uo'i ''l.,m'ey,/'!Mary' .-Shei'ilKird, :Sl'ahley/''!',(''vs;;-';;;.i//'
liri!r'rls,’Chtii'Ii(e(l.,umh!y/-'.',Ct)acli, Ken
,.'l’/'da,Hit'tey. , ,
P»nrg{i,vnfe,'B;iy pbi.vi'rs - Mkvs TV 
Al'i'ay',,'/ l„e,rll,o :'„''M:t:dlei.'^.'.:,;0a,rl'/Mn'xwclL 
'Elmer' 'f..ee,.‘''R.oy/. IVa'kelin,!/,''Agnc8!'''',/' 
(/airto*,' liorio/Gyves,/'Booh'(.Oearloy,/'//';iliaiT'and'-tbe oHgi'rml memh'era (T /, ■i,qp/(:':-iMcnbHr':/Mci;whhnn:
the (iui (Lwill c.ijty on the S!:',si.(pb:hy Culllngtiiii (spare). Coach,
the'church under llii' tuune of ' thi-" ’ ■:
VVnb
'!' i';'' -.l'h>f<!'re<S'/*'-'M'r/'''r/'!'M,('''..1(ackisan//!''"-'-!!:!Cliah(.>td' Guild.
I'Ta ho'Hte:(:iw.*s w(,'re jvtra, E
S"\!/'/?l;;i l/i."//'''’'’''"'"''''”''"'''"'''i-lJUle/ThcaOe'
' !: ::,,: T(>':Mr^t'.lQa:Tw(?iid,ay.
'Yictl;'»HtG:',ba«;.rfetu'rnfed, aftrr/apohding,-iGup 'at', lii'e,; Fulfp'rd' Ri(h*''Rang(»,-.t.he'
few' dav'w '’o'i-''''B(>'uvm'' "'l'-*dint,/-''-''w'tKi're'r!;iheot:''-.''.eo'n'imericiniir''- iiF' ';'10!3fl:-'"'ldt.h
.xmall /fttid! of home-cuokint'. i.roceedsi
of' Whh-h' wili; h<c BperiF 'in "inirchmnng ?' the 'N<irtlr.'$ft4uryp,'^;;',':;/■/,!,:
materials.:' -■ :■ '■" ■ "’"■:■'■ ■■■-■''^''^/^'^,■.'■'■Tbe(,G•e'''‘"' wlH ■Tc""'"'"'"'''"’''''"*''
..”'•■■(""■••"■":'*'/■■..(’’■-'•■'"FT'”"/''F:’''''!'[he1d'('dh':'Tn;m!iday.‘'-May-!lBh'/:«t,8''!ii,m.,
/r’fUNTING OF ALl./,KINDS/,: /I.a:!j.,1,K*!,h..n(i.D(d::MlHa/P.iruthy/'Bruria 
yVe havfe on« of Bus henl equipped ' Evsu-rimental Station, 
plant-ffl''OnVfi’orouveF'Island ''iind-' .onr''!' Aft .thik"'i\vS!l-.''(ir'obfihlv!'ih(j'.- thp.'''Thiytw:.''!'/,"/''i/!t
workmomtblp'ts'admuted to.iK/lofcond:? meeimg,ov'‘:tbo .current year'nil: mern-
.............................. '.../Rifle to.'i'iono by'''mif:mnny,'eu'»lomor.a.,/;.'Let./|i'crH,' gc.tSv<e!o<nl;!n»'s'oc'in'te,'::nr<i,;'tu*B«'tl
(,,'/rim^iadi<‘«,'a>f/,'thO:':.R(g»,an':'GiilhoB(/?,Cliib.'■:.//(,(/ *’»,._hnndlp y(‘i«f(!no«t:>)rdor. Go attend,
M,.t/
;i“T /b/''^';/:■/„'/
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Parents Entertained
To Social Evening
MAYNE
By Review Representative
Mrs. Rose and her son Stephen 
have returned to Victoria. Dr. Rose 
has gone on a trip to Honolulu.
Mrs. Tom Garrick and two little 
boys; who have been the guests of 
Mrs. P. Garrick for a few weeks, re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
last Tuesday. ,
Miss I. Berry was also the guest 
of Mrs. P. Garrick and returned to 
: Vancouver.
Miss T. Hawes returned to her 
work as teacher at Mayne last week. 
Two young Normal teachers. Miss 
Parrot and Miss Henecker, came with 
, her and are teaching in the school 
under her for a W'eek.
Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Hunter and Miss 
Audrey Hunter have been the guests 
of Mrs. S. H. Robson this past week, 
The tw'o latter returned to Victoria 
on Monday.
■ Mrs. Porter returned last Tuesday 
from Victoria, bringing as her guest 
her cousin, Mrs. Morrison.
The long promised social evening, 
in honor of parents of members of 
the local Young People’s Society, was 
fulfilled on Monday evening when 
about 60 parents and members gath­
ered in Wesley Hall.
The evening’s program wvas filled 
w'ith a large variety of entertaining 
numbers, w'hich w’ere thoroughly en­
joyed by the gathering. One stunt 
W’hich caused particular merriment 
was a “Banana Feeding Contest” for 
the parents.
Included in the program w’ere two 
talks on “A Suggested Summer Pro­
gram for the Y.P..S.,” given by Miss 
Laura Lane and Artliur Thornton. 
Some very worthwhile suggestions 
w’ere made.
Tableaux depicting the past and 
the present generations were also an 
item of interest.
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served during the pro­
gram.
At the close of the evening, Mrs. 
J. Gilman, on behalf of the parents, 
extended a hearty vote of apprecia­
tion to the young pepole for the en­
joyable time.
DANCE FRIDAY 
FOR SOFTBALL
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAX! SERVICE
L- By Review Representative
Local readers of the Victoria Times 
. ’ were pleased to note the article last 
week dealing with decision of William
to make his 
here after searching the world 
over to find an ideal spot. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sugden : spent [five months: oh 
the Island last year as; guests of Mrs. 
Sugden’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Hampshire and Miss Nan. Hampshire, 
at their lovely honie : at! Port Ayash- 
ington, and have since come to the 
[[/.[ihahdvejcbriclusiohi':;; ’’h.:,.;,
•Last W'eek Air. A. H. Alenzios and 
family; guietly bbservedlthe 40th;an
niversary of their arrival on the 
and are well convinced that it 
is certainly a most ideal spot in Avhich 
to live. Alany changes have taken 
place during those 40 years. The 
population has grown from 20 to 300 
and' remarkable progres has been
To gain necessary funds for soft- 
ball play, the West Road softball 
team, “The Outlaws,” and the Sidney 
l.eam, have arranged a dance to take 
place this Friday evening, Alay 5th, 
in Stacey’s Hall.
Kesson’s orchestra, the “Rythem! 
Kings,” has been engaged to look 
after the dancing, which wfill con­
tinue from 9 to 1. The leader of this 
orchestra has had considerable ex­
perience as a vaudeville leader so 
dancers are a.ssured of a “peppy” 
time.
The small admission charge wfill no 
doubt enable a large crowd to be 
present. Price for same appears un­
der Coming Event.s, and includes 
.supper. j
.A.S the softball season is already 
with us, it is earnestly desired that 
the support of all interested is given 
to thi.s project of raising funds, that 
the boys may enter the season fully 
equipped.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
Night bell for Emergency Service
Mayne Island Young 
People Attend Dance
By Review Representative 
AIAYNE ISLAND, Alay 3. — A 
party of young people w’ent over to 
Saturna Island Friday night to at­
tend the second dance in Saturna’s 
new hall. Being a hard times dance 
there w’as quite a number of comi­
cal costumes. The tw'o most noticed 
were Aliss Isabel Georgeson, of Sa­
turna, and Captain Georgeson, of 
Galiano.
The raffle of tAvo pillow’ slips Avas 
Avon by Wilbert Deacon, Alayne 
Island. The dance was heartily en­
joyed by all.
Wliist : Drive At:
:; Grandview Dodge
LECTURE AT 
C0VEMAY15
Make Use of Our Up-To‘Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
1
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
■pJSn'-itS m
“J®
li
Get It At * * <
Hollands’Meat Market
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
m
'town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
Country Delivery I,eaves Daily 
' At 2 o’clock
Not one dollar of extra co.st i.s en­
tailed by the exclusive feature.s Hint 
make the service of the
Sidney Fuel Co,
3J. (liitmj ^an
FUNERAL HOME so di.stinctiA-e. 
NoAvhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512 I
980 Quadra St. ' Victoria, B.C. i
; I
A lecture Avhich is arousing much 
interest among local residents is that 
to be giA’en by Ala j or J. O. AVheeler, 
R.E., M.C., on Alonday, Alay 15th. 
This lecture Avill he illustrated by a 
large number of moving pictures and 
is entitled “India and a Trip Through 
California.”
This evening’s program has been 
arranged by the Evening Branch of 
the Women’s Auxiliary. and Avill he 
held in Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, commencing at 8 p.m.
Please turn to Coming Events for 
adniission charge.
I DR. LOUGH —DENTIST \
I Beacon Ave., Sidney {
i Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to | 
1 1 p.m., Tuesday.^, Thursdays j
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLA’ DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
I'Avo-foot Wood, Four-foot W’ood, Knots, and Bark!
SM' SPECIAL OFFER FOR F’lVE CORDS OR AIORE “1^ 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for Wood or co;il outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.G.
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phone CSX. Notepaper Special. . .
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5lo x SV”), suitable for writing 
With ink or type\vriting, and one hundred 
envelope.s to match, with yom' name and 
address printed on both, for only
THE REPAIR SHOP
$t.S0 Postpaid
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
By Raiview Representative <
LMAYNE( ISLAND,‘ May 3.; — : On A 
Saturday, 29th, the Mayne: Island 
Women’s Auxiliary gave a whist 
drive at Grandview’ Lodge in aid of 
the Salvation Army. A very nice so­
ciable evening w’as spent. The prize 
winners were Airs. R- D. : Porter and 
Miss Audrey;; Hunter.t Consolation 
prize Avas awarded Mrs. Dean. A
rrpFiic:;(At 
(Hor ticultur aT ^ Meetifig
Mr. L. E. Taylor, president of the 
j^orth?;arid;;;:SputhLSaanich;,:Hofticul--
C O U RT S WILL 
: BE OFFICIALLY 
OPEIfEDON 6TH
The fine new’ wooden tennis courts 
at: the Memorial Park w’ill be offici- 
aily opened on Saturday afternbon, 
Alay,; 6th, at A p.m., and . the court 
trustees would,' be pleased to! see a! 
large representation [present. A:!par- 
[ticular /inyitatipn! is;, extended , jtb; all 
those whojhaveisp geherously assisted 
financiallyf in [ the;' building ; of these 
courts.
Exhibition games w’ill be staged by
sqnie';hx:pert:;:te;nhis( players;!ahd,;at!;4:
o’clock tea will be served to all pres-
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING eONTRACTOR
; ;H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the- Building Line! 
- .ESTIMATES; FURNISHED : 
Marine Drive - Sidney, B.C.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
't;''V(.’::.L':!.(-::!!:;sysTEM-:''(;\'': vv/A:
;;!McCALp;BROS.:::!-
t‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
„DAyyAND;: NIGHT!SERVICE;
, [Johnson; ;ands Vancouver Sts^V 
harden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, [ 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS
Tickets to All Parts of the World
!TME;!G0MF0RTABEE-RQ
;' ; To the Old Country, Alaska; Chinai
and was w'ell attended.
The three-act comedy, “Our Little 
Wife,” which w’as .staged last month 
by local talent, will !be^'
Friday evening. May 5th, in Hope 
Bay Hall under the direction of Mrs. 
W. A. Alexander, the proceeds t,o be 
devoted to the May 24th picnic.
Mrs. Grigg, -whoihas visiting
■ relatives in England for the past 
three months, returned to her home 
;it Port Washington Saturday. Major! 
Grigg went as far as Vancouver to 
meet his wife and accompany her 
home.
AIr.s. Mary Bradley , is; spending 
some time with lier sister, Mrs.! H. C. 
i; !:Chamberlaih, jin. Sapperton; having
ning (Thursday) in We.sley Hall. 
Mr. Taylor will address the group on 
his recent caravan tour of California,
accompanied: her home after Easter 
holidays.
C. R. Brackett is again a patient
which,’ indeed, promises to be most' 
interesting.
More Seeds Needed!
Alany unemployed are busv putting 
in!!gafdens;'tb:help;out through times 
off depressipri,: and! thew;have ;Worked 
strenuously !:to getf the land in [shape 
hut;are;shdft:!of;fcarrot,!beet!and‘po­
tato;; seed.;; lAnydne! having anything 
of this! mature to olTbr[might; get !in 
touch W’ith :AIr. Warrender of the Re- 
jief; Comrnittee ! and same /wilL he 
called for arid delivefod to the!proper 
source;of.[need,;'"' ■[[
<;[;[,,f[
at Rost Haven; Sanitarium, [Sidney,
; V where! he; is receiving !treatment. ! ' 
Mr. John Harrison, of North Van­
couver, has purchased the property 
formerly owned by K. Yamada, and 
; is building a home thero Mrs. Ilurri-: 
! soil will join, him in a few weeks.
[ i : W. Bowermun arid son, Art, are at 
Galiano ! where they are building
[ Mrs.[Don Courineau and two chil­
dren retrirnodliome on Saturday from 
Vancouver where they had l)een vis­
iting ;relativc.s. Mr.s, Coushieau’H 
;Yalher, .Air. [ Woods,! accomjmniod 
them.
! Stehbings, a former resident,
came down from Vancouver, for the 
weekend. He was the guc.st of .Mr. 
and Mrs. V, W. .Menr.ios while! look­
ing,,'oy,er.,!lu.H!'prbporiy,!he;re.!.!!'
Air.; mid ! Airs, Keeghan, of lhirt- 
h».nd, Oregon; were guestH lust week 
'ff.uL.'.fheir!; rolative»,:;'';Uev,'.;and.! Alfs. "W..; 
A. Ale>:ander, ptThe Alaniie.!
Till,* I’ort, Washington TennlK Chih 
opened the season lastweek with a 
whi.-t drive in the Imll, ai.v' titbles in 
phiy, ’I'ln* \vinriinT were Ab's. J, ,B. 
(Bridge';!:,arid:!! AlrbjJouhn'teonsdlatiuiv 
siv.>ard«'',.'going.;|o;,Mr«.'f;F,.fAIooro[:tttj,d 
Clifford Sligiriga. ; Refreshments ami 
dancing [followed
GmM&
; " By Review! Reprecentktive
—4
Following the exhibition play the 
courts w’ill he open to all members 
of the tennis club. f
200 ROOMS;? 100 with;bath;? 
RobmsSwithriut- hatlL$L5p" arid [ug; 
A. large number have already I with bath .?3.00 and up.
f .at.-.:.,.'4 ho ., r.„r.r»vt'nT>,S^r :, 4-/4, ,in ctvq«4-: l-l-.o' .
ySTOPjAT’^THE!,’
Yates St.f! — Stephen!Jones
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
[',; [To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern i 
Canada and the United States
takerivthe 'Opportunity tojinspect the!' 
coun.c and it is with keen anticipa­
tion that those in charge ; have
W-9 W
piririned [ tills [openirig[[ event; f so[ once 
again all tennis fans and all inter­
ested :iri,, the [Welfarejfof i the':'district 
are [asked ; to; lerid !their jeo-operatipn!!
: ,,,;‘;Mr. [G, !!A‘-,’^snc\v,';Mr!(,G.'[A. [Coch- 
:rari[4nd;!'Air; ;;W[!; A; [ Stacey[;;are;,';the 
three trustees Of the courts. ' ^
TRIDEIOARD; 
liEETf'AT;" 
MEN'S SUPPER
Airs. Ethel Alurchosori and three 
children paid n visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver last week, returning to 
Galiano on Saturday.
Alr.s. W, H. Gilniour! entertained 
at ten in honor of her hirthday lust 
Wednesday. Among her guests were: 
Mrs; C, D. Twb's, Mv< Unvid Bell 
bouse, Airs. F'reil Yurie, Aliss Eliza­
beth A’ork, Airs. Kenneth llanly, Airs. 
Gerald Steward, Alr.s. Wilson of Yic- 
I'Uia, .*0.1 A]ll.(ji'.*i.t 1 1.4,-,
The Gidinuo Sunday .School was re­
opened on Sunday by Air. Jack Borra- 
'4iai1e;:,;of ; :Alayne (Island,, fl 2' children!
CONTRACTOR
'Builder of Horriesr—^-Not'Houses 1,!
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
'[[(■; to Any
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
'[■T;F'(.'A.[.„THORNLEY[.([;!!:[:'
" Write Sidney P.Q;; or ’Phonei28[
[(-Ki/;:-'/:
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD !-
! ig=--------............................. ...... ....... 7:=:r=
e^JccecGcooGccoaoocsosccco^
'j Insurance,; Kinds];
(Notliing ;too;large[or; too small, 1 
[[Particulars freely given;' ;([j
:■.[!',S.'(rOBERTsT'G.if 
I 'Phone 120
atUpidingt
t'ifi';''':?.','.' 
I',':- ■■
VV, B, JrilinHion lias been spoiniing ,*
a hoiidHY'in-YancPuyer,'I!'
" TH dlif11« /k'l'r ’ 1*0 en'LT!',:
■ i!"(:!!.;,;":'' [nor'jelap-trape'f ";!:It''")s(Sn 'klio
. .■•■i.L.Al..' ... t- 1;'-V > i.Mr,;:;,Si(Iney(‘Crpi5fl(baKTpturiicT;iri;t!: !;;;;(‘■‘'»bdri'!:kiiriitlo.'''ntrriigbtfbrvvnrd'
:;;.(:!’(!.bis!''hom(i';in.'!'WesV''Vancouvt‘f (after 
spending a monlh on the laland with 
Dr. C. Dnckering, Hope Bay,
Mr. Percy King; Airs. King, nml 
Mr, ahtl Alr.s. ColUnsoti, ht Viineou-
week of Afifis 
White and Mr, and Mrs. Teecti, Port 
;';(;[',[,:W«Hhingto'n, ,[f,
( KeSlho Aitken, of Mayne
Island, is a guest of lii» grandinplber, 
Mrs. T. Newnham, Otter Ray.
Sotid ybiir Review to a frleml when 
:;,yoU',nro4hroug}t,wilb„ll.
;!:;stntement:;;<:(f:f rnpt,f["'It! bar ro- 
(Suited in! pnhHc;conlldonco in 
hfainied nrtieb's sold on nn 
enormous scale, eheaply > 
through advertising.
If you bjivun’l read thoroughly the 
Adverl!»«m»nt» in thi» pnpor ■*— do it 
now ju»t for curioiiity.
Owing to the: unique and closing 
program that is being furnished this 
month by the Alen’.s Sup])er series, the 
North Saanich Bo<ard of Trade has 
decided to mayo its meeting from 
next Tuesday evening to coincide 
with thaL of the Alen’.s Supper night 
which v.'ill he the following evening, 
Wedne.sduy, Alay lOih.
Alurkjug tile clo.se of a most suc­
cessful and enjoyable season at which 
an average attendance of Ifi mem­
bers’ bro’ jic.eti rr'irt--1evi d, il wiv j.-
ciiied to depart .somewlnit from the 
u.suiil procedure and luake a grand 
finale, ;, [To .meet' this elTorts! were 
tnadh, which 'proved succe.ssful, to 
have Mrs. H.' A!, Archibald give her 
;il)ril|ing'['.fgbry(';of;, •(A -LT'.tlOO-Alily'; 
:'J rek A cross Asia In A A1 ot or." f Tliis 
joidres-s lias heon":very much in, rlo-' 
manii ,ami has been giTutly enjoyed 
hy, 'Stieh org-anizations as: die iLit’arv 
Cinli,; etc,,([;[, .' ,„:[.' f [,„,.,''[
f'f Airs.! AryinbahLcomes with an ciit, 
viable; re:|,iu tali on and certainly'; a: 
Utnch' -'! envied; 'experience,' ami: ibis 
•'vi'iit; Hionld [prove !a .fitting eliniax 
to:;1liyf,seiiHori’H; nie(itings,,,;';(;,(;(
Alcmbers of tlie Board of Trmle are 
inyiie!l[1;'0!l,ho,;sripper, 'which!will com-! 
meiicc' iit;() v-15,; but';;Unisgvwho! cannofi 
attend the so piper are cordinUy invit­
ed ftp; the;; addretiis, (which wUl take 
place at VfflO, Alemhers of the Hoard 
Ilf [ Trade/who intend taking ilinncr 
are asked to 'phono Rev.TIiob. K<iy- 
worth at 43 or Mr, Sparlittg at 1()2-'Y 
oi ihoir intentimiH BO that provision 
may he made for the extra number.
Beacon: Avenue 1V * v3 
OCiCCOSCOOtKSCOCO^^
Bcccccciossdcccoads^^
i !watcHmaker !;
11 repair watches and dodos of 
! quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.'
oacccooeoooozooaccccc^^
THE “BEEHIVE”
Candies, Cif'arelles, Bowcoll's 
Finn Cakes’., Pastries, Etc.
’Plume
bJLNLY, H.C. 
n Oiiposite Hank
B .Gi Fijiineral Go-v
(HAYWARD’S)
TiVt; have been establisl'ied : sitice 
!1S07, Saanich oF disirict callH
attended to promptly by an dli- 
ciont statT. Emhahninir forKill idming  ship
'"(:'!';! (fiagnt': a''H]H>(;iidty, .[;('!'■’,['.(
[ LA A'TTKN'DANTC; '''■([;
73d[ Broughton; St.> Vlctorlft ;.
;,,f;;, ff,''(PhpneH;,
4^'m'pir(F;»fi! 4{'(G.ardph['7fi7gj'' 
[GTi'irtien';'^71182;., 'K-jnpirc .".•lOCft':;
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
=5===e::dd:.2i:;. ... \ -
WHEN BUYING LUMBER . .
Iroduists
YOUR GUIDE TO QUALITY!
We carry a complete: stoclt of Lumber, Latli 
and Shiugles—-- also Sash and Doors, Build­
ing and Roofiug Papers.
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND GUARANTEE 
YOU SATISFACTION!
Sidney Lumkr Co. Limited
T'MUKE.S; ’glume No. fi .-lad ask for the I'cirtv you want.
;; ',;.;[^ !h''ight,’ghonc;"AI'r.'AUtc!iell,'(;O.A’‘
Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
low E J* I EC E O R A C A It LO A D
2
O
H
X
i
srf/.
nothing TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Send your Reviow to u friend!
;((, Marine'Drive,, 
Sidney',(B.C.'
''ff';:;;"y'::;'ANl>:ArAlNrENAK'eB';OP';H'EALTIf;
Hottpital Service
'Sidney ;,|,»fitcti,„,huuk'a,c il),dU';iu j.i,;uii a.m., ot P,v.:api,Hi)iitiacut,
illlSr If) Your Community -HW TELEniONES* Sidney f)K wnd (ILL
DR, REGINALD BARBERV
DENTAL OFFICE
H<nir» 9 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m, 
Kvcnlngii by appointment 
hL Keatiirg '
E. Snsnllrh Rd, nl Ml. Nnwlon 
,;Crd.i:Rd.,'SAANICHTO'N|!B.C,;
,S.[THORNE,f,:Henry;:Ave.v[Sldnoy!
[;[[•['Blcych!f'''Ikp«ir .Shop;;'!;
11)1^(25(1 y oitric; experigneo'''*!'!^
AvcC'i.Bui.ic.n, (i H'cn,. Lu',, .,.4«cnerHl i
.lippitirw,Soldering,Grimling,.'!Fii-' 
inir,' r.rt w ri;;:;,'M o'W er»,:;(!' G ti jira nto e d!
y«n«ouvcr l»I«nd Conch Line*, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
KiVoctivo Jnnnary Ifith, itlfiJ! ‘ 
EXPRESSCJARUIED 
WEEK DAYS 
Lcavea-t--'-—
Ro*l HnvonVlciorio
B ;t)5 a.m. 
fiWKa ,m. 
.'Lififip.m'. 
4 ilfi p.m, 
fivCH) p.m, 
7 iOfi p.m.
Sidney ; 
*7:20 a.m. ' 
8;(Kt a.m, i 
9:15 n.m. I 
2:00 p.m. i 
4 i3t) 'p.m,,
7 H 5 p.m.
4 :15 p.m,
3:30 p.hi.
Siifv.p.m.
0:1 fi p.m.
11:15 p.m,
."'Via;Beacon,, Avc.,^F.a.st Saan'ich.lltl., 
;[;M,t,!'[Newton ,!,Crpfsti;!Bd(,;andWcat 
Saanich Hd,
"'"SUNDAY '■ '
10:00 a.m. HLdBaviri. ; H tl fi a.m. .
, 2:00 p.m, ( 2:45 p.m, ; 3;00 jun, i 
[v;!8:00'p.m,,:,''!'8's45'p.i'n. -'’i;' 9'il5 p.m! *
f4‘avc8 Brought on St; Depot (facing j 
Broad V. 'ghvinrirt; Empire 1 !177 and 
1 ■( 'J'ff;''"" "'SSdhey't ■ 'Bhon'o'' 100.'■
with all electric ranges for a
ELECTiC’lwe/'iiMtiiis:
given installed free under certain 
conditions.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
SIDNEY TRADING CO, LTD, 
beacon AVENUE
oiror„!mriy' Im ohtainml''fronv'orir 
^ .hlrtuit «.lpsr(,pma, ...Victoria,, B.C.' (, '
:'([:::[.;'B,[Gi[,E;LE'eTR'IG:(:[;(
: 1501 DoubIbs
niffiMHiinm
V'(
("■(
'MM
t!
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Glassifieci Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with u.s. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi.
LOST-—A Skeena fish .sailboat, about 
27 feet, painted green. Went adrift 
Wednesday off Fernwood. Anyone 
finding it, please notify Eddy 
Ryan, North Salt Spring, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS
Violin repairs. 
Road, Sidney.
— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. .•\lex. Stewart, 
manager
ij ®l|r (lliiurriuHi
SCOUT COUNCIL 
HELD ANNUAL 
MEETING MAY !
I'he annual meeting of the Scout 
Council was held in the Scout Hall, 
May 1st, the president in the chair.
BIG BALL 
DRAWS USUAL 
LARGE CROWD
mii!;@iiiaii!iGgiiaiwiiiir...........
A goodly crowd of about 200 
dancers was present on Friday eve­
ning at the loth annual ball put on
Re]iorts of the year’s work wore ! by officers and members of Mount 
given by Scoutmaster King showing Newton Lodge, A.F. & A.M., in the
ANGLICAN
May 7th—3rd Sunday after Easter
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 7 
p.m.
HATCHING EGG SPECIAL till May 
5th, Barred Rock and Leghorn— 
First cross from trap nested stock, 
both sides. Excellent fertility and 
vitality, three settings -51. ’Phone 
101-R Sidney.
FOR SALE—Burbank seed potatoes, 
.51.00 sack. Fraser, 34-R Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5%xS^), 10c each or'3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at i Ganges—
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 7th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divjne Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.,S.—-Every second Monday at 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—0:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at S p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman)
the “Review” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WANTED -— Cockerels, best prices 
paid. ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel.
WANTED—Hen and brood Wyan­
dotte or Rhode Island Red chicks. 
’Phone 58-M,
Sundssy School—10:30 a.m.
.■^dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Beaver Point—
Scliool House—11 a.m.
Burgoyne Church-
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
Fir.st Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
JACK’S SPECIALS—.4xe and sledge 
handles, 35c each; sugar sacks, 5c; _ 
leather soles, 25c pair; cups and 
saucers, 3 for 25c; soup and din- 
:: ner plates, lie each; tea pots, 25c 
each; Indian shopping bags, 25c.
; Jack buys bottles. Wanted: old 
cook stove. Jack’s, next to Post 
Office,;Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Friday, May 5th 
Sidney—7:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 7th 
Sidney-—9:00.
Hagan—10:001
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 7th “ Y 
Sunday School and Bible Glass atBUY ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES and
candies - and keep ; the niohey at, 3 l>.m. 
home. ' ! Gospel;Meetingat7:3p. :Allwel-
FOR SALE—Several tons of loose . TT P’'=Wer meeting at
hay. W. Brock, Bazan Bav Road, i meeting at 8 p.m.
ROOFS Repaired, ’.rarred. Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf,
No collections taken.
20 active Scouts on the roll, of whom 
three have gone up from the Pack 
and eight new boys have joined. 
There are now three King Scouts, 
one fir.st class, seven second class and 
eight tenderfoot Scouts, also one re­
cruit.
During the year the troop have ob­
tained llie following badges: three 
King, four fir.st class, seven second 
class, 13 tenderfoot, 1 Cub instruc­
tor, four grade x\ all around cords, 
one grade B cord and 27 proficienev 
badges.
On June 3rd Troop and Pack took 
jiart in the .Scout Rally in Victoria.
In August the Troop and Pack held 
a combined picnic at Telegraph Rond 
Beach through the kindne.ss of Mr. 
Reg. Beswick, who furnished trans- 
Ijortation.
Colors were presented by the Scout 
committee to the Troo]) and Pack, 
the Troop fiag being dedicated in the 
Anglican Church and the Pack flag 
dedication took place in the United 
Church.
Troop and Patrol Leaders attended 
the Patrol Leaders Conference for 
the Pacific Northwest held in Vic­
toria for three days.
Tlie District Gonimis.sioner paid 
several visits to the district and 
spoke very highly of the work being 
done.
.•\t Christmas a Scout toy shop was 
operated, over 100 children being 
supplied with toys.
_ Special mention was made of as­
sistance given by Troop Leaders 
Tutte and Clarke, also Patrol Lead­
ers Byers and Skinner.
Recently District Commissioner 
-Major Wise invested Troop Leader 
Roy Tutte as an Assistant: Scout- 
inaster, presenting him Avith hiswar- 
rant as an officer. Great credit is 
due Roy, he has gone up from a Cub 
in the Sidney Pack to the warrant 
'rank.- ’
■ The Pack strength has shown an 
increase but there has not been such 
good badge work. The Pack spent 
three days in camp last summer. A 
softball team made good sliowing un­
der the -leader.ship of Instructor Ray 
Byerst jThe competition in-the Pack 
f or,:;the mdrit cup .presented; by> tlie 
Saanich Canning iCo.thas' beentvhry 
keehj haying, beenYwqn by, MYBaba, 
P. AicNRdli.and- I3ob M
■ jYThere ?i&::also;:a: company -of; Roydr 
J5squiries5ednipqsed-: qPptlix'iKingiHand' 
:;Hieolder, boySiY.- ThisiVbiripariy.f coy-, 
ered 230 miles by means of bicycle.':
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
'Phe hall pro.sented a gay appear­
ance as the dancers wended their 
way among the rays of the colored 
lights. Chief among decorations were 
the masses of spring flowers in con­
trasting shades.
Heaton’.s iioi'ular orchestra pro­
vided the dance music.
.Supiier arrangements were in the 
capable h:\mis of Ruth Chapter, 
Order of the Easter Star, and a very 
bountiful rejiast was served.
SPORTS NEWS 
OF INTEREST
North .S.-uinich .softball team played 
its first league game of the season 
last evening when they met the Com- 
moi'cial Travellers at the North Saan­
ich School grounds. -At the close of 
the game the score stood 8-5 in favor 
of tlie visitors.
The Memorial Park. Sidney, was 
the scene of two softball games and 
a football game on Sunday afternoon 
when a large crowd of spectators 
was present.
Jame.s Island and Sidney met in a 
softball game which ended in favor 
of Sidney, 12-11
Football — Outer Wharf Rangers, 
Victoria, vs. Fulford Harbour result­
ed in win, 3-1, for the city team.
Sidney and West Road softball 
teams battled to a tie score, 14-14.
-All interested in the advancement 
of softball are reminded of the darice 
to be held in Stacey’s Hall on Friday. 
Further particulars under Coming 
Events.^ ■■
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
:.-■-c.'-M-s^ir'-TlieyRevysPaniel Walker, of the 
1 .fth Street, Sidney. Chrisiiun Missionary .Alliance, will
-■:‘:y ■;-= i'-:,'"^iVe';a" G'ospei:-service''t6m'brfbw:night
: ;:BPATHOUSE'AND,:WAYS/-Jor: rent,i(Thursday) YittSiVa’clbck -aP Sidney-
The Sidney softbfdl team journey­
ed to Victoria on Monday when they 
played the Civic Centre team, the 
city players getting the best of the 
argument to the tune of ;23-7. v
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in 
order:—, Y
SLKNEY’AID^ 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One) 
Friends of Mr, S. Hoai'e, lilast 
and Inking during the la.st season, Roa<L will be sorry to hear that he; 
also inade a_three-day hike and camp-; jU and has Irad to be removed tO;
ing trip to Salt .Spring Island. These j lucsjutal. He is a' patient at Jubilee
FOR ■ HIR E-Y-Cuttery ari d crb ck ery. 
’Phone 35-R Sidney,
;: MASON’S EXCHANGE , Plumber 
: : ■ i and Electrician. Stovesi furniture, 
y crockery, tools of all kinds.; WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fitting's. ’Phone 109 Sidney,
MOUNT N EWTON SUNDAY^ 
SCHOOL
-Sunday, -Mayj.7th'Y'Y;'M^y.;
Sunday::-Scliool—A2;45:-- : ;;r r-
PRINTED STATlbNERY SPECIAI
y—-100 sheets, SMs x 8%, and 100 
envelopes to match ^—■ good bond 
paper —— both printed, name and 
address, all for: $1.00. Review,
iHr-
FOR SALE— Jersey heifers and 
cows, R.O.P; stock, fresh and due to 
freshen .shortly. Prices reasonable. 
Captain Gibson, Centre Road, Sid-
-;.ney.';;;
ENyELOPES-—Good bond envelope. 
-—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Reviow Office.
RUBBER STAMPS — Wc can giw 
you rapid service in maiRV designs 
of ruldier .stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, elc. The Review.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
- ;:;:-’Sunday,'May'7th f-;,'- 
'rhe subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Ghristian Science churche.s and 
-societies on Sunday will he ‘‘ADAM 
AND FALLEN MAN.Y: :
- Ohc; of the Bible textsywill: be 
Genesis 1: 31 : “And Clod Saw every 
tiling that he'laid made, and, behold, 
it'was Very-good.”-'',y y:'
The Ijesson-Serinon will > also in­
clude the : follb\ying ]:iassago from 
page 521 of “.Science , and Health 
with Key to the Seripture.s” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “The harmony and im- 
nivirtality of man are intnet. We 
should look away from the opposite 
.supposition that man i,s created ma- 
terialiv. and turn our gaze to tlie 
spiritual record of creation, to that 
which siimild be engrtivod on 1h(‘ nn- 
ber.stnndmg and liearl- ‘with Uie p(.dnt 
of it dianioiid’ anrl tlie '|ien of an 
angel,”
l3bys:iYict,y.as'Vassi^ants;ytp;::;Mr-',:'-'Kirig 
and yares fully-'qualified^o::::hssistp the 
imunger: bbySjin;::their-badge';.work; ;;y 
' y The Scout Committfeeyfeel they are
Hospi‘L.al, Victoria.
Mr. and >Irs. James ' Rankin,; Maf 
rine Drive, were visitors to Courte- 
. , nav over the weekend, where they
very fortunate\myi;iaving .such:;a:com-im(yre;;g:uestY'bf;;Mr.?and ^Mrs,; A;;:Ran 
petent Scoutmaster as Mr. King and
•a 1 b/"* ■ a VI ' l-Yrtaat ' ramo w y-ia 4-i'» /I .aava-I-la . 4-1 o ^ . ■v ' ' ' ■ i ' '  J • Y ‘also in beingy associated ywitlr .these 
hibys': who bare sb - iiiterested ;:in their 
work. : ''.b-f.; '-b', y-'-y;: ,;y; \,;bby y':‘;
y The:belection of officers b for ; the 
committee resulted aY folb'ws: b; 
■yPresidentY-Mr.' Bull. b. ' 
Vice-President-—-Mr. Baker. 
Secretary-Treasiiror—— Mrs. Mc- 
■Lean.b -b'’by--" 'b'.;:;'’'': b„'-b
y itliss Irme; I.ambert,bwhoyhak beein; 
inbattehdaheeb at ;the U.B.G., Van­
couver,; has returned ■ ’ to': lier jhornCy
AYest';;'iload, yy;b:. yy'b,';->-'
SG0UT
'::1S1EWS:
FREEMAN
,b-KINCyb-'-
;“Do a: Good Turn; Every; Day!”
his voice
FOR SALE-—White Wyandotte cock- 
b ereisi, Jeffery:- strain. AlsoyO.P.V.
- ' -rnixture and stVawi --A.' D.' Mac- 
' ' rlennhl. 'jihone 'Hb-l-Il Sidnf*y.
for:SALE—S,puce' in tliis Yblurnh 'iH 
y le fier. W''*i’d. Sure re,sults.v; M,ini- 
‘ iminibcharge 25e. The Review.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
BEST HAVEN CHAPEL 
' .Sn,l)l>,'»lh, May Olh
b Divimi" Seryii'i-!-:-:-:! 0:5'0, a.ni,
“Hello, Mother!”
'Oh| Jolin!: l.» it rtiiiilly yow? I’m
,yy-
due,' cent per mon,i jier' issue,: 
‘''yb’'bMinimum ■•charge';'25c.bb' /b
M c I NT Y K E CH ECK ER BOA R DS —
, A,new iiiitenled -Imard- Unit ipakevs 
the game of ctierkerfi -different:! 
,Ab'-,copy' oCythii!.iboard-:''printed:-;,on 
"".'-'red-' briid.oV 'cui'dy' irn,'y'.,.2 fo-r,-- -250, 
"■ly'poKtpaidb . ',:,Review,:' Sidney,: 'H,G,
SOFTBALL DANCE — This Friday. 
May fitlv, by Sidney and West Rond 
teiuiiH. .Stacey's Hall. Hancing 9 
to .1, Good erehestni. Admission, 
‘J.'ic, iiududiivg supimr.
PEDIGR EE ■:FOHMS Stiitabk, :fbr
■ Imriiets,. cuttle,ysheeiij poultry,; ,r«b* 
' ''hits;:;.btc.;-':'neaUy '"pn»it.od-'dn:':gooii
bund paper, t-u'ze 8,t4',:x :l l' incheis;
''i2';-;for-;'2bc,'-:tKi:'::fer-:'Wtc,'::,'j'0<):y,'.for
,$1 ,'poHt jinid.;'' bUovbiw, ".Sltlney, 
H.C -
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Supplied by
Yi-y, : '
PICTURES,AND LECTURE b.v Maj. 
.1, 0, Wheeler on “Inilitvand Trip 
Through California." Mimday, May 
1 Rill, in Saint Aligns,tine’a Hall, 
Deep Cove, Aiuiineea ..'.Eventivg
■ '■ ----- .«Y ' A'i,v-iVs,i,4f''" ,Ad:.Brandi Wemen’s nxiliar.v. 
■ mission, .Ihc.":'
’'■concert;: PARTV,-'.™.N;s.s,ab'.ii(iii; 
AaapiceH Boy Scouta, May 2C!lli. 
I*iirHeiilnr«''l)dei>."'■'
TEA BLENDERS
KEEP"Ydim 'date" before: the
b,'b'PUBLIC AT:-'lc''PER .WORD.:,Takb 
: space i in tliia column to nilvertino
yoiii Cant Party, Socmt,
'Tea,' 'Thd-- Review..y
-.Send' your-- Rbviow to' w-frionil! '■<
For': Shlb ,'by"
:: -y'HlAZAN ..IJAY,,CASI:I,:,ST0WE 
,-PEUl^Llr. at. Sy,PP:L'V-.S'li,OHL 
;.SIDNEY;.':TRADlNG 'i'CC.-'.; LTD'
'rbe' regular meeting was held on 
Saturday. The Troop practi.sed tent 
pitdiing', abso several Patrol Compe­
titions. The O'whs put on a play en­
titled "A Scout’s Honor,” and it was 
well done,
Gordon Brethour passed bis .Semn- 
pliore t(‘St and is new (pialified for 
Second Class. Patrol Leaders Mel- 
liourrie Keywortli and Rodd'' Ham- 
immd, Seeombs Brnee Baker and 
.M.iiii.i G,u‘..ii, .-.nd B'J' Tb'lldul 
jaissed their Cyclist Tests,- The I,ions 
won the pennant forbllie: niontli. -; 
We 'are: -ill! ideasqd b; lo,.:;see bur
I;';:
Visiting Cards 
nee i ickets 
Invitations
iV '2.Y
Bddlciets
Announcements
'b:.y!:y:? Yb
;.bi;;,;;vbv..'u«r vbbbticY’'', T'bb:»“'tej''!'''*w>b'q!ab:^;ft patronize review advertisers
iBirllil
Tliou««ndii of ipilen nejinrnted 
: niollmr :jind *oii, but « :,l*>n(t-di#* 
lance telephone ,.cbII , brouRht 
thein iogelber, votcib to voice. ; 
.John in planning to nse llio long- 
difclnnce ifileplitmo Io"ko home”
(0 hi* inolher ;on Molbor-« Day,, 
.;',,M«y::I4;.;'.: ■H«"hnoW»'--;;«fb''nothing;:b- 
th«t wbiildl binaUe her bm''*''*^
' h'nppy',,'and; lie e'''v'pec(ii:''to""5fol"'a"': _ 
great “liidi*' out of the call him- 
":^''Mlf. -::b''""'."''.b" :bb
again.
^,:-;b,-'-":':,-.'";:,:bCUB;-:NOTES:„ ,
-yTbe (iiiii meeting • wiei :he1d;;bn Fn-
B.C.,:TELEPHONE(eO.
day, Several:relay games;were held, 
nlao mnie l>;rio1 ting ie'st a aiid - firsly aid -
Wei'lt iwai;: dene.-; Cierald, ('lOdfrey - won 
‘iTb'e;'t.b’0W!,(." rvTligvSlxerH -and 8007,- 
i:irHi,''i ' w,ent:to: VGeterifi tin ,Snl,urdny' t<,»' 
t,l)'e”‘Bun Ftted” omder the lendersbli) 
t,ifbTretqi-;i,,ea'tit;ibU,ay;:J)y«'r.tj,',and Ilioy . 
reitort.,-u^-geud ,-time,:-. ,
'Y-':.;-!;:RO,VER'bNOTES ■ '
,''-:T:l'te Royerii,‘,inten«,l,,':'t-,o,," go :'fbr- ■ it;
VRamblo’’.-.,-(tn':’'}>uiHlay7''-':'wt*at:ber::;:-pbr-::
,TOiU'big./"'
.Norlli: Saanich':- Service: 
' Glwh No,tes::, ■■-■
'ine;
: AribUriUsually: G'bDd:::'value: .fo'r;';
J!.
Mnrilieni and friemls are aidted to 
note that cards will be played at the 
chib hall on Saturtlay evening, Con­
tract- brhlge ami 'progressive 500 will
be played,'--:' ■ .. .
-b';
LOCAL PRODUCE
:''b'',^,.",:Mca,ts,;:yejjetableS| Frwit^'Egg»,::M0k,;,'',',:,"^
.:)Vti' niake' a;Klff'JClA).4Ty. ttf'theJ'ROd'uIB
■:;:. ■s^AGGER^,;'':SuiTS-v':-'':::;:;:-'
;llie;8eaaoh'B''p'dpidaF:c6stiime8'--are:8hpw 
tW'O-piece' siyle. ll'ie',c6at;’of ,''three-'Cjuarter, 
len jgtli'Avith,^, skirt' l:p", inatcli,', ;,Shade8';:m.'clude: 
':,,,i'a\vn',:'grcen, blue. Sizes 14 to 20.
7'::
■'Biiy 'Lor'ai;'''Produ,c(i:'nt 'b:'':':';:.:..'' b b:,;;'-'',b:', ;^;'b;:b",''--;::bb::,b':';:'-.';,;.-:bb
:i--.;'‘:bY':..'::.-.b'Tfie::'t DAVID SPENCERLirytlTED
'V b: i'7 'y' .
YY'n' -' !'• ■ Y.''
ihii liLitiMiii wmtmwifBtitiiiliiiliiififillmir#
>-
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Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
Send your friend! TENDERS FOR COAL 
SEALED Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned a?id endorsed “Tenders 
for Coal,” will be received until 12 
o’clock noon (daylight saving), Mon­
day, May 22, 1933, for the supply of 
coal for the Dominion Buildings and 
Experiment.'il Farms and Stations, 
throughout the Province.s of Mani­
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia.
Forms of tender with si.tecilications 
and conditions attached can be ob­
tained from H. F. Dawson. Acting 
Chief Purcha.^ing Agent. De]rartment 
of Public Works, Ottawa; II. E. I\Iat- 
thew's. District Resident Architect, 
Winnijjeg. Man.; C. J. Stei)henson. 
District Resideiit Architect. Regina, 
Sask.; Chas. Sellens. Di.strict Resi­
dent Architect. Calgary. Alta.; and 
C. F. Dawson. District Resident 
A.rchitect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered un- 
.ss made on the forms .supplied by
Sidney Social Glub
9 j the Department and in accordance 
O I with {lepartmentul specifications and
conditions.
The right to demand from the suc­
cessful tenderer a deposit, not ex­
ceeding 10 jiercent of the amount of 
the tender, to secure the proper ful- 
iilment of the contract, i.s reserved.
By order.
N. DESJARDINS,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 21, 1933.
The Sidney Social Club held its 
last military “500” of the season on 
April 24th in the Guide and Scout 
Hall. Many visitors were present and 
a very good time Was had by all. The 
winners of the card game were; First 
table, with 28 chips, Mrs. J. Srnet- 
hurst, Mrs. J. Readings and Messrs. 
R. N. MacAulay and C. Anderson; 
second tabic, with 23 chijjs, Mrs. J. 
McCorquodalo and Messrs. F. Ric­
ketts, W. Watson and T. Lidgate; 
tliird table, with 21 chip.s, Mrs. Deve- 
.“011 and Messrs. J. William, C. Crem- 
ers and W. Smith.
High bids were won by F. Ricketts, 
W. North and Miss L. Woods.
.After supper “old time” dancing 
and cribbago were indulged in, with 
Mr. N. Fralick wanning the cribbage 
tournament.
The members of the club wish to 
thank all their friends for the sup- 
jiort they received from them duriiig 
the season, and invite them to patro­
nize the club again next fall.
GANGES
By Review Representative i
Here an ere
Another sale of salmon, angling 
leases is announced in New Bruns­
wick for the famous whalers of 
the Upsalquitch River which will 
be leased to the highest bidder at 
a sale to be held in Fredericton, 
April 27. The leases will be for 
ten years from March 1, 1933.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Canadian, railway salaries have 
experienced severe cuts over the 
past few years. This has ap­
plied to officers as well as to 
workers on the trains and along 
the lines. The recently issued 
annual report of the C. P. R. an­
nounced that E. W. Beatty, Chair­
man and President of the C. P. R., 
had instituted a special cut of 15 
per cent, for himself and the Com­
pany’s directors. This makes a 
total cut of 25% for them since 
the decline ia earnings began.
Nipigon River’s famous speck­
led trout don’t know it yet but 
"the ukase has gone forth that 
non-residents slialTpay only $5.50 
for an -annual fishing license, or 
about half the charge hitherto. 
Further, Nipigon guides wilT offer 
■ their serpees this year for $23.00 
a week as against $28.00 in 1932. 
These trout in the Nipigon pools 
and in those off the islands at its 
mouth including St Ignace, run 
to .seven pounds and up.
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
I Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed |
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
; Saturdky? untik A; A’kl:I Open Monday, Wedne.sday, Friday and 
Canadian Pacific, liner Empress 
of Japan recently hung up a new 
speed record when siie travelled;
1 .the t2,329; miles from Honolulu to 
; Victoria in, four; days, eight hours : 
yandWhreeminutes.tclippingseven' 
jyhqurs,' 47 minutes from her best 
previous time for the; voyaige and 
kmuch outdistMcing The best mark 
igfdr ’aAyiOtlieir: PacificTinerkexcept 
the j Empress of Canada.
The literary hitlqf the year’has^^^t 
ly heen made by iFrederic Niven,
'kv Gahadiam' aAithdf LI i vihg’mearHel--yy
On Wednesday afternoon a silver 
tea, organized by the church commit­
tee of the parish of Salt Spring 
Island, was held at the Edgewood 
Tearoom, Ganges, in aid of tlie res­
toration fund of the Anglican 
Church. Arrangements were made 
by' Mrs. V. C. Best. Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Stacey were in charge of 
the tea. The vicar, Rev. C. H. Po])- 
liam, spoke a few' words on the res­
toration fund. Thirty'-threo dollar.s 
and ten cents w’as the amount re­
alized.
Mrs. J. Taylor has returned home 
to Ganges after spending a few days 
in Vancouver where she was the 
guest of her sister. During her visit 
she attended as delegate for the 
Ganges Chapter the annual meeting 
of the Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.E.
A miscellaneous shower and silver 
tea will be held at The Lady Minto 
Hospital, Ganges, on Hosiiital Day. 
May 12th, from 3 to 5 p.m. 'I'he 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Jlospital arc 
in charge of the arrangements.
IMrs. E. H. Law'son returned home 
from Vancouver on Saturday after 
spending a few' day’s with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and family, 
of Daw’son Creek, Peace River, have 
arrived on the Island. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy have taken up residence or 
the property on Rainbow Road 
formerly owned by Mr. T. T. Shore.
Miss Marjery Rowan has returned 
home to Vancouver after spending a 
few day's on the Island w'here she w’as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mor­
ris, North Salt Spring.
Miss Valerie Lowther has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
W'eek in North Vancouvei-, w'here she 
w'as the guest of her relative, Mrs. 
May'ott Johnson.
Miss Park, of Parksville, arrived at 
Ganges on Tuesday', where she is the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Pophani 
at “The Vicarage” for a few' w'eeks.
Mrs. G. Fanning and daughter re­
turned to Ganges on Saturday after 
spending a few days in Victoria.
Mr. Douglas Harnilton, of Keating, 
has been spending the weekend at 
Ganges.:'
Mr. and Mrs. Peilew', of New West­
minster, have been spending a w’eek 
on the Island the guest of tiieir 
daughter, Mrs.' W. ; M. Palmery of 
Ganges.''
The infant (laughter of Mr^ and 
Mrs, Eddy Lumley' w'as christened at 
Saint Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, 
Fulford, on; Sunday morningk Rev. 
Father Sclieeleh;, officiating. The 
child was igiven the mame: Jaciclueline; 
Lavinia. Mr. and Mrs.; Leon King 
were: the godparents.
Miss Florence ;M(jorekhas returned 
to Vancouver after spending a few' 
day's - oh :the; Island ■ recen tly.
SIDNEY BAKERY
saw ’PHONE 19
Our Bread and Cakes are of Best Quality!
Manufactured in the best equipped shop in Sidney— 
WITH BEST OF MATERIALS!
----------------------———— SIDNEY, B.C.H. TRIMBLE & SON
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” -—
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Cowelfs Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
^Phone 73^^— Third Street —- Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
aThe Little Shop ivith the Big Values jy
VBEACON AyELAT FIFTH -l: ’PHONE5112: ! SIDNEY/BiCi: son, B.C., w’hose “Mrs. Barry” has/■■■beea:';recenfJy':']iailea
for Spring and/Slimmer vWear:
A NEW WAY TO
will be demohstrate at our store on
lies as one of the most profound­
ly moving hooks ever wriUen. 
Mr. Niven, who thus breaks into 
:'■ '■■ the;Yanksofbest:sel lers 1: earlier ::
- : ill: the: cehtury :hahdled:‘ baggage c
and Treight ;for the' Canadian' Pa-:; 
cific'^Railway'Yt/Nelson.;.';::
H. ■ F.Mafhewsk general Vman-;, 
agor, C'knad iaii Paci fic hotels in: 
western: Canada, with head quar­
ters at AVinnipeg, has been pro­
moted ; general manager of the 
company’s hotel system from; 
coast to coast, w'ith. headquarters 
in Montreal, according to a re­
cent ; announcenicrit by E. W. 
Beatty, cliairmah and president of 
‘;t.he;:'rail'way. ■'■ ■'
It Is necessary to go back to 
the year 191G to find revenues of 
the: Canadian railways on a level 
comparable with 11K52. 'ITVo fol- 
low’ing figures .sliow that:In 1932 
as compared with 1916:
Railway Operating Rev­
enues. .. ..Decreased 
Railway Operating Ex­
penses .. ..Increased 
Net Revenue from Railway 
Oporatlon.s . .Deoroased 
Rftllw’ny Tax .\ccrun'la 
.. .... .. . .Increased 
Net Railway Operating
Income ., ..Decreased 58.'3% 
R;rUv.'ay T*T'‘''P‘'rL'' lnve<q-
ment .. .. .. Increased 34. (J% 
Rate, of Return on Invest- 
: ment ., ... .Decreased :G!),0% 
Revenue Freight Ton 
Miles., .. ..Decreased 28.3% 
Rcvontiq Paiwongeir Miles
. k .. ,k;, , , .Decreaswl 1)0,3%
Actual Gross Ton Miles "
■'■; ''i:,Deerensed :,17.2%::
Payroll of Engine and 
Trjiln Kerviee Employeos 
■ ''find :'.TelegraphDrH'\;.:,,
■i ■,.InoreaaiMi;:'31.3%-
Train Mll«« .. Docrenaed 22,8%
N. S. School Notes
’ : lt is freally.; h(it surprisihg Vthat ;w 
are trembling, dri :the:' brink of herv- 
ous /prostration.; VWhy? : . Matric 'ex­
aminations ; are-; six weeks away,; arid 
the forgotten studying: we’ll have, to 
do !/Let’s not talk about it. /Some of 
us in grade 11 are very ambitious and 
are going to write off (we bope) some 
subjects'this June. T : / .:
The agriculture clas.s has been 
workirig in the school garden. It has 
made the flower gardens: iri front of 
the school Took: very, tveat arid trim; 
The pupils Iiave also heenldigging in 
the old terinis court to make more 
space for vegetables./ Next; year we 
hripe to; seed it down and have a ten­
nis court;'' '''.'y::-,';:
A kind readorTold us the name of 
the large inoth which was nu'ntiqned 
some time ago. We puss tlie iiifonriu- 
tion on, it is “telcn polyphemus,”
The hoys’ softball team will jilay 
the Mount Newton High .School ()n 
Thursday and the North Saanich 
.Service Club “A” team on Friday of 
thi.s week.
this week, MAY 5TH, from 2 to 6 o’clock
SPARLING
F.STATF, AGFNT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
; :,;''Telephque;:'I02-Y
iMStRUGTIONS
Pasty Present : and Prospective Patrons of 
our store are most cordially invited!
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
: SllOI£ :lEPAIRI!i&
■ Prices T() Suit Tlio Tiiuhs!,
:';y/'T/'SLOAN:'|^^^
' NcXt:,l*<)*t Ofli,c<), —~;SicI»ey n.c.
umm
HIGH GRAVKTY 
3 ENERGY gasoline 
WHITE GASOLINE 
ENGINE DISTILLATE 
STOVE OIL 
DIESEL FUEL 
.KEROSENE,':'
LUBRICATING OILS;
Wrislern—-SHELL MOTOR OIL 
'■'Bkndqtl—GOLDEN'SHELL' 
--EMtrirn—SHELL'TENN'
V’roductu FxduBivelyl Made* tU, .‘Slioinriitn, B.C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
BEACDN Avenue ’Phone 91
'■''Spi:‘ea'd-Easy.:Gh'eesey ■half:package8'';";.y.n4c
Shredded Wfe 2 packages .............21c
;'G'£inhedyroniatbes,’ cans,
■,€anned'i;SahTi0iTi;.'halvesV/ tih'' . oc
;SWlFT’S:iBACK'':.BAGON-.
Per pound .....................
BUTTER.....
Three-pound Blocks . ..
O Gedar Oil, d-oz. bottle 
.Sugar .Crisp.Cornflakes, 3 for,..... 
Australian Pastry Flour, bulk, 10 lbs, 
Aylmer Soups, all kinds, 3 for . L.. . 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, package 
'Reckett’s;Blue,''per'package ■.‘r.'T.'.i'L'':
.19c 
.25c 
.28 c 
.25c': 
18c
:'SHELL.EjD.:iWALNUTS'
(Pieces),: iPer: pound
'''■DATES—
..’................ ......
